COVENANT
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

Founded in 1990, Covenant Theological Seminary has students now touching over thirty nations of the earth with a
reach of multiplied thousands of believers across the
globe. With our affordable and adaptable programs, Covenant
can help you reach your academic goals. With flexible
payment options and affordable tuition, Covenant may be
the answer to your prayers. Fulfilling dreams is an important
part of what we do, but equipping leaders for ministry AND
the marketplace is our most vital function. We do not seek
to fill your head with knowledge; rather, we provide courses
designed for the input of the Holy Spirit to challenge and
change you.
Give us a call at 252-355-2888 and let us help you get started.

Pastors!

www.gocovenant.com

Ask about your own School of Ministry
or Seminary program for your local
church!

Degree Programs
Ministry

Christian Education

Christian Counseling

Practical equipping in
ministry within the
church and the world.

Curriculum designed to
help you effectively
communicate the Gospel.

The need for equipped
and anointed counselors
has never been greater.

Theology

Intercultural Studies

More formalized study of
subjects related to church
ministry.

Effective equipping for
ministry both here and
abroad.

Biblical Studies
Gain more understanding
of how God’s Word can
change your life.

Call or email Dr. Max Flynn, President
of CTS for a FREE evaluation of
which program and degree would
serve you best.
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ON-CAMPUS

Diploma (30 hours)

Master (150+ hours)

Associate (60 hours)

Doctoral (186+hours)

Bachelor (120 hours)

Mobile: 252-916-5123
Email: drmax@gocovenant.com

ONLINE

Covenant offers these degree options:
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EXTENSION CLASSES

|

DISTANCE LEARNING

All degrees of Covenant Theological Seminary are of an ecclesiastical nature, and whether granted or conferred, are in the restricted area of religion with the special purpose of preparing persons to work in the area of religion, whether educational or ministerial; they are not designed to be used in general academic circles.
Covenant Theological Seminary is chartered by the State of North Carolina and registered with the Commission for Independent Education of the North Carolina Department of Education as a religious institution and is therefore exempt from licensure by state statute.

